Box 1  Labor Mediation Board, Area Labor Management Committee WSB, NLRB, FEPC

Labor Mediation Board
Area Labor Management Committee
Wage Stabilization Manual
W.S.B. Correspondence
N.L.R.B. Elections, 1953-1954
FEPC
Fair Practices Committee
Taft-Hartleyism in Textiles

Box 2  Labor Law, Wage Rates, Pensions

The New Labor Law
FEPC - What is the Law
Legal
Medical
Wages and Pensions Plans Rates, 1945-47
National Wage Policy for 1947

Box 3  Social Security and Wage Rates

Insurance Reports
Unemployment Compensation
Negotiations for Social Security Insurance Benefits, 1947
Employment Security Activities, 1949-50
Rates of Pay: Chrysler, Ford, Chevrolet, Cadillac, Willys, Kaiser Social Security
Department (2 folders)

Box 4  Social Security and Skilled Trades

Bargaining for Social Security
Labor Relations Reporter
"The Nations Health" - a ten year program
Leaflets and bids for group insurance
Skilled Trades Division UAW-CIO
Skilled Trades - miscellaneous correspondence, 1949-1955
Skilled Trades - Form letters, 1951-1954
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Box 5  Skilled Trades Department and Ford Motor Department

Skilled Trades Correspondence (undated) and minutes of various sub committees Minutes of Skilled Trades Conference, 1951-1955 Ford Department

Box 6  Ford Motor Department

Box 7  General Motors Department

Box 8  President's Office, 1942-1944

Your Congressmen and Senators in Washington, April 1943
Report on 600 Griswold Street Building
Executive Orders - Addes
Form letters (Addes) 1942-1944

Box 9  President's Office, 1944-1947

G. Addes, Jan. 1946-Nov. 12, 1947

Box 10  Frankensteen, Matthews, Thomas

Frankensteen Form Letters and Wash. News Flash
Final Report UAW-CIO Referendum Committee
Letters from R.J. Thomas, President

Box 11  Mazey, Leonard, Regions

Emil Mazey Leonard,
Richard T. Llewellyn,
Percy, Region 1A
Stevenson, William 1A
Holt, Jack 1C
Forbes, Venneth 1D
Reisinger, Richard E. 2
Miley, Paul E. 2A
Gosser, Richard 2B
Atwood, Arnold J. 3
Mattson, Joseph 4
Livingston, John 5
Box 12  Local Unions 2-42
   Local 2
   Local 29
   Local 42 - Strike (3 folders)

Box 13  Local Unions 80-154
   Local 80 (2 folders)
   Local 99
   Local 104
   Local 114 (2 folders)
   Local 117
   Local 142
   Local 154 (3 folders)

Box 14  Local Unions 154-203
   Local 154 (5 folders)
   Local 155 (3 folders)
   Local 157
   Local 165
   Local 174
   Local 189
   Local 190
   Local 195
   Local 202
   Local 203

Box 15  Local Unions 205-236
   Local 205 (4 folders)
   Local 208
   Local 212
   Local 235
   Local 236

Box 16  Local Unions 238-280
   Local 238
   Local 246
   Local 247 (2 folders)
   Local 250
   Local 262
   Local 270
   Local 272
   Local 280 (2 folders)
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Box 17  Local Unions 280-412

Local 280
Local 303
Local 304
Local 306
Local 313
Local 314
Local 329
Local 332
Local 351
Local 355
Local 358
Local 360
Local 368
Local 369
Local 380
Local 410
Local 412

Box 18  Locals Unions 544-771

Local 544
Local 576
Local 600
Local 601
Local 659
Local 681
Local 707
Local 720
Local 735
Local 742
Local 771 (2 folders)

Box 19  Locals Unions 771-1200 and Miscellaneous on Other Locals, Regions and Office Workers Department

Local 771
Local 772
Local 783
Local 835
Local 954
Local 1015
Local 1200
Miscellaneous Locals
General Regional Locals
Office Workers Department
Miscellaneous